
Local market 
 
 
Milk purchases down on 2016 
 
Milk purchases in March 2017 were 0,6% lower than in March 2016. This follows on a 4,4% decrease in 
February 2017 compared to February 2016 or a marginal decrease if prices are adjusted for the 2016 leap 
year. Total milk intake from January to March 2017 was 726 million litres – 0,5% down on 2016. While a more 
favourable milk: feed price ratio offers some relief to farmers after the cost squeeze of the previous year, 
various factors are limiting production growth in 2017. Severe drought in the Southern, Eastern and Western 
Cape, outbreaks of disease in many areas and the limiting effect of the 2016 drought on production and fertility 
will hamper production growth this year.  
Grain prices on the SA Futures Exchange for delivery in 2017 are currently low and milk producers should take 
this into consideration in planning future grain purchases. Future price increases are likely.  
 
 
Agricultural role-players unite around cheese 
 
The Cape Made: Taste the Alternatives exhibition is a joint venture by the Western Cape Department of 
Agriculture (WCDoA) and Agri-Expo, the organisers of the SA Cheese Festival which is being held from 28 to 
30 April. “We are excited about the convergence of two major agricultural role-players, working towards the 
same goal of promoting the image of agriculture and enticing the consumer with a variety of locally produced 
agricultural products,” says Johan Ehlers, Agri-Expo CEO.  
“It is indeed an honour to unite under the cheese banner,” says Joyene Isaacs, Head of the Western Cape 
Department of Agriculture.  
The Cape Made Kitchen recipe booklet is a further attraction for visitors to the SA Cheese Festival, with chefs 
from The Private Hotel School demonstrating specially developed recipes in which cheese ranks high on the 
list of ingredients. These recipes have been collected in an inspirational, yet easy-to-use recipe booklet – the 
result of a collaborative agreement between the WCDoA, the Milk Producers’ Organisation (MPO), The Private 
Hotel School and Agri-Expo – which will be distributed at the Festival. “Representing the milk producers in the 
country, we believe, along with Clifton Fadiman, that cheese is milk’s leap toward immortality,” says Dr Chris 
van Dijk, MPO CEO. “We should never develop a comfort zone with cheese. Let your culinary boundaries 
concerning the use and enjoyment of cheese and other dairy products be continuously challenged. This book 
will support consumers in doing just that!” Press Release. 
 
 
Thank you from MPO Mpumalanga 
 
Douglas Dickson, chairman of MPO Mpumalanga, said a heartfelt thank-you to fellow milk producers Hannes 
Lombard, Aubrey de Jager and Deon van Rensburg, who made their dairy farms available for meetings and 
tours on Wednesday and Thursday last week. He also thanked Colin Usher from Dairy Care and Gert Scholtz, 
Morgenzon branch chairman, for the effort they put into arranging the meetings. The MPO appreciates the 
support and dedication of its members in Mpumalanga.  
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Danone forecasts increased earnings 
 
Following its $12,5 billion acquisition of organic food producer WhiteWave foods Co in the US, global food 
company Danone increased its forecast for earnings per share (EPS) growth in 2017. The forecast was made 
despite the poor dairy sales in Europe and Brazil, which limited sales growth in the first quarter. Danone 
believes that WhiteWave's products, which are in line with the shift in consumer preferences toward natural 
foods and healthier diets, will help it face challenging dairy market conditions in Europe and China.  
CEO Emmanuel Faber said in a statement: "2017 is a year of construction that will strengthen Danone as an 
even more resilient company, best prepared to seize tomorrow's opportunities.". To read more, click  HERE. 
 
 
Canadian dairy sector accused of unfair practices 
 
Canada's dairy sector, which includes C$6 billion ($4.45 billion) in annual farmer milk sales, is protected by 
high tariffs on imports and controls on domestic production as a means of supporting prices. These policies 
are under scrutiny following the cancellation of contracts with 75 US dairy farms from 1 May. Jim Mulhern, 
president and CEO of the National Milk Producers Federation in the US, said: “Canada’s protectionist dairy 
policies are having precisely the effect Canada intended: cutting off US dairy exports of ultra-filtered milk to 
Canada despite long-standing contracts with American companies.” US President Trump voiced his support 
for the US dairy sector against unfair practices during a visit to Wisconsin last week. Spokespeople of both the 
Australian and New Zealand dairy industries said they would support a complaint of unfair trade practices 
against Canada lodged with the World Trade Organization (WTO).  To read more, click HERE. 

 
 
Protein attracts consumers 
 
The findings of research conducted by NZMP (Fonterra’s global brand of dairy ingredients) in five markets – 
Indonesia, China, Japan, the UK and the USA – indicate that consumer understanding of the benefits of 
animal protein is growing. Global insights manager for NZMP Roshena de Leon said: “We wanted to 
understand how we can operate in this highly fragmented protein market. According to the study, Indonesia 
registered the highest protein awareness level, followed by the UK, Japan, the US and China. The Indonesian 
government nutrition programmes emphasise the important role protein plays in overall health.  To read more, 
click HERE. 
 
Training 
 
 
Schedule your dairy farm training now 
 
Helene Pheiffer, manager of training at the MPO, urges milk producers to schedule their dairy farm training as 
soon as possible. The Institute for Dairy Technology is continuously updating its schedule of training 
programmes for 2017. Courses are aimed at dairy farm workers and supervisors. Click HERE for details of the 
training programmes offered. Please contact Jas Wasserman at 012 843 5743 or 082 490 2465 for assistance 
and to book a five-day course. 
 
 
MPO helps with occupational health and safety issues 
 
The MPO’s Institute for Dairy Technology offers a five-day training course on the occupational health and 
safety code of best practice for dairy farmers. The course is practical and equips participants with the 
knowledge they need to comply with the requirements of the Occupational Health and Safety Act. Training is 
conducted on-farm in the language of preference. Dairy farmers who need assistance in complying with the 
Department of Labour’s health and safety requirements on their farms are encouraged to contact the Institute 
to schedule a training programme. The Institute is currently scheduling its training programmes for 2017. Click 
HERE for details of all the training programmes offered. Please contact Jas Wasserman at 012 843 5743 

http://www.dairyherd.com/news/industry/danone-raises-2017-eps-forecast-after-whitewave-acquisition
http://www.dairyherd.com/news/industry/canadas-resilient-dairy-sector-girds-trump-fight
http://www.dairyreporter.com/Markets/Protein-power-Consumers-in-emerging-Asian-markets-increasingly-understand-the-benefits
http://www.mpo.co.za/images/downloads/opleiding%20vorm%202017.pdf
http://www.mpo.co.za/images/downloads/opleiding%20vorm%202017.pdf


or 082 490 2465 for assistance and to book a five-day course. 
 
Technology transfer  
 
 
Take part in our competition! 
 
Do you know how much milk was supplied in South Africa in February 2017? Put your knowledge to the test 
and stand a chance to win. A winner will be announced every month and there are several prizes to be won. 
After 12 draws, a national winner will be announced at the MPO’s 2018 gala dinner. Click HERE for more 
information and instructions on how to enter.   
 
 
It’s all about the team 
 
Farming is a lot like rugby. There are times when it is the most enjoyable thing on earth, and other times when 
you just want to fire everyone and sell the stadium. Have you ever thought about comparing your farming 
business to a rugby team? For practical advice on leading your team and building a life that is right for you, 
turn to page 64 of the April issue of The Dairy Mail for an article by Alex Jenkins, nutritionist at Sano. To read 
the digital copy of TDM, go to www.agriconnect.co.za. 
 
Events 
 
 
SA Cheese Festival: sweet 16 and better than ever! 
 
South Africans are happiest when they can combine good food (and especially a smorgasbord of locally 
produced cheese) with time spent with family and friends, and the 16th SA Cheese Festival offers exactly that. 
For three glorious autumn days (Friday, 28 April to Sunday, 30 April) cheese lovers will again converge at 
Sandringham outside Stellenbosch for their annual rendezvous with cheese in every shape and form. 
As always, cheese remains the main focus of this popular festival. Cheesemakers from all over the country 
bring their very best cheeses for visitors to taste and stock up on. Be sure to taste the artisanal products of 
first-time exhibitors such as Chechil SA from Bloemfontein, Bettie Bok (West Coast), Milkwood (George) and 
many more. 
Visit www.cheesefestival.co.za, contact us on 021 975 4440 or email admin@agriexpo.co.za for more 
information.  For competition details and programme highlights, follow us on Facebook (pages/Cheese-
Festival), Twitter (@SACheeseFest) and Instagram (sacheesefest).  
 
 
Dare to dairy – save the date! 
 
The SA Society of Dairy Technology will host its 50th Annual AGM and Symposium with the theme “Dare to 
Dairy” at Kievits Kroon outside Pretoria from 9 to 11 May 2017. The programme includes presentations by 
local and international experts and a visit to a robotic dairy farm in Rayton. Click HERE to download the 
registration form and programme.  
 
 
The countdown begins to SALHC 2017 
 
In about six weeks’ time the South African Large Herds Conference will be in full swing at Champagne Sports 
Resort in the Drakensberg.  All exhibition space has already been sold out and registrations are pouring 
in. Why not join us from 5 to 7 June?  Register NOW to avoid disappointment.  Full details of the conference 
and registration forms can be found on our brand-new website: www.largeherds.co.za. Contact Julie 
McLachlan 0n 083 740 2720, 012 843 5638 or julie@mpo.co.za  
For news on the programme and speakers, click HERE and HERE to read the SALHC Newsletters 2 and 3, 
respectively. 
 

http://www.agriconnect.co.za/
http://www.cheesefestival.co.za/
mailto:admin@agriexpo.co.za
http://www.sasdt.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/2017-SASDT-PROGRAM-FINAL.pdf
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Shuttle service to and from SALHC 
 
Delegates to the SA Large Herds Conference, which will be held at the Champagne Sports Resort in KwaZulu-
Natal from 5 to 7 June 2017, can make use of shuttle buses scheduled to run between OR Tambo and King 
Shaka Airports and the Champagne Sports Resort. The shuttle buses will depart at 10:30 from OR Tambo 
Airport and 14:00 from King Shaka Airport on Sunday, 4 June, for the Champagne Sports Resort. The shuttle 
buses to both airports will depart at 12:30 on Wednesday, 7 June. The price for a one-way transfer from and to 
OR Tambo Airport is R500 and R400 for a one-way transfer from and to King Shaka Airport. The booking form 
can be downloaded from www.largeherds.co.za/shuttle_bus_booking_sheet.pdf. Full information can be 
found at www.largeherds.co.za or contact Julie on julie@mpo.co.za or 083 740 2720 
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